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Th» Sooittiet Formed to Study 
-T- ■ Browning's Works.

HE IN O rr FEEL FLATTEHBJ.

O tN  who -ffwell ta «m ita* I 
E*?teO<L Ita I» said. they « t  
ble. but sculptured wood or »

Place the kettle empty over a low flame. 
In the heated kettle, sear the roast on all 
sides; then turn the fire down to a mere 
flicker. When half done turn the meat 
over. Thus cheaper cuts of meat may be 
made as palatable as more expensive cute.

The "Weer-Ever" Windsor Kettle may 
be used for many purposed every day in 
the year* r u n  th a  C ou n n n

painter. MBM writer of aovota or otter 
im t  tg t whooe tain« since childhood 
had mads any heart flatter like the yel
low p opptes os the Canforate bilia.

In leap—as to the Invitation. ‘Won’t 
yon com# In for a cup o f tea with na 
on Wodaoaday afternoon r  I bad pano 
to the bous« o f a now segnalata we. 
Andina In reality a cru «h of fashionable* 
ta bar dra winy room. Sho pot mo Into 
a seat and Introduced aw to an old 
lady on a y  ‘debt and an. old fanti#- 
man on my loft, both o f whom looked 
rory bright and altro.

'Mrs. Bryan Walter Proctor (Barry. 
Cornwall), mother of Adelaide Procter; 
Mr- Browning—tbc poet, yen know.” .

At the namea my heart thumped. I

sea. His appeals to the members of 
the various congregations with whom 
bo corresponded may bo accepted as 
the beet writings we bare upon teach
ings o f tbs Nazarene. The poems or 
psalms of David, written hundreds of 
years prior to the time tbs New Testa
ment was written, are still the choicest 
bits of sentiment and Imagination that 
can be (bond, inspiring in their fata|> 
and beauty and enchanting In their 
eloquence.—Dayton News.

Fill out the coupon—  

bring it to m toddy!
L A R K I N - P R I N C E  

H a r d w a r e  C o .

CHINESE PUNISHMENTS.

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC EFlogging Is Common, and Rank Doe» 
Not Protect an Offender.

; Chinese lawgivers are not troubled 
With any sentimental scruple« on the 
subject o f flogging. Even a criminal 
condemned to death Is given a prelim 
Inary thrashing Instead of. as with ML 
being treated with sympathy and con 
«kierattuo until the hour of doom. An
other feature of Chinese Justice, so far 
as the Issb to concerned, la Its strict 
impartiality.

Highborn offenders are flogged as re 
leiitlesaly sa criminals of the lower or 
derm. The bark of many a silken robed 
dignitary baa beeu scored with the 
leather lbongs of the whips wielded by 
hturdy Chinese officiate, whose duty li 
lias been to luy on the lamb heavily, re 
Landless of the rank of the victim, on 
l<afii o f being (logged themselves,

The Chinese legal code prescribes the 
lasb for many offenses so trivial that tn 
Europe they wonkl be quite outside tbe 
scope e f the law. Not all of tbe enact- ' 
mento ar> enforced nowadays, hot we 1

cards and added textbook*. He stud
ied faithfully when off watcb and In 
part, sad hte old rtvsr notebook, still 
preserved, contain« a number of ad
vanced ezrnrtee* neatly written e a t-  
Albert Bigelow Paine In fit ktrbolas.

t  mentioned Tennyson. Old Mee 
Procter said: -Look sharp. Ho doe* 
not tote Americans. I simply adoré 
Lowed, and Tennyson la one o f my

to have him meet Lowell, bat be an
swers Uke a brute, ' l l !  not give op. 
though. Lowell wrote me a poem on 
my birthday. I thought that would 
fetch Alfred, so 1 took It down to 
H axle mere, flirted It before hte face.

“  ‘You shan’t read It* I said. He 
granted. 1 folded It up and stuffed It 
Into my pocket and said. ’I ’m back to 
town.* He pouted Uke a naughty 
child, seised m } band and growled:

B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L-When I took Mrs. Caddy out far 
an a atomo Mie ride she was servons 
all tbe rime for fear we should strike 
somebody ”

-That was all put on. She's used to 
running people down.- — Baltimore 
Amtrirau

“ •Oh. no. never.’ 1 said. He Anally 
Instated. 'Well, since yon beg me to. It 
begins like this: -1 know a girt, they 
say she Is eighty’” -  I paused. •—  
familiar!* snorted Alfred, never crack
ing a smite.” Tbe old lady chuckled 
-Rot he’s an angel all the same, they're

the greatest. Replacing bin hookah 
(for he smoked opium), be would be 
silent for a considerable time, watch

may quote two of them ns quaint ex-
umpte*. Fifty Isshe* «'ere ordered to 
l»e given to any merchant Or trades
man offering for sale goods not of the

white self glorification Is discouraged 
by a tew that any military man who 

monument to himself forre teas a
deeds of heroism which be has never 
performed Is to receive 100 lashes.— 
Pearson's Weekly.

The Sago Plant.
Sago is a nutritive, farinaceous

Tbs titles of tbo different orders of 
knighthood are all o f a most high and 
mighty description. The Garter Is 
-mast noble.” the Thistle -most ancient 
and most noble- and 8 t Patrick -most 
Illustrious.” The Knights o f the Bath 
at* officially “most honorable.” tbe 
8tar of India Is “tbe most exalted.- 8t 
Michael and St. George Is -the most 
distinguished." tbo Order o f the Indian 
Empire Is “the most eminent"—Lon 
don Globa. «—¿s '

Pure Milk and Cream is conducive to good health- 
This is the kind we supply our customers.
Our Dairy is frequently inspected by the State 

Dairy and Food Commissioner and has been highly com
mended by that official Give us a trial.

substance obtained from the pith of 
several species of palms growing in
such hot countries as Java and Su
matra. The stem, about fifteen to 
twenty feet long, is out into pieces 
and the pith dug out and placed ui 
a vessel having a sieve bottom. Wa
ter poured ihto the sieve washes the 
flour thus exposed into h second ves
sel When the water i** poured off

R. B. LYLEPhone Red 66Nattowsl Anthem.
By law them to no such thing as a 

-national anthem” In this country 
Congress has never voted upon that 
subject But by popular acceptation 
the “8tar Spangled Banner- has be
come to all Intents and purposes the 
national anthem. -America- Is also 
vary close to the hearts of all real 
Americans and may well be called tbe 
national hymn.—New York «nmiksii

and the residue becomes dry it is 
known as mgo flour. The pith left
behind forms what is known as com- 
moo brown »ago.

Net the Right Brand.
-I most request tbe Congregation to 

contribute generously this morning.' 
said the Rev. Mr. Small fee sadly. -My 
stipend Is eight months In arrears, and 
my creditors are pressing. 1. o f coarse, 
work largely.for love, and love, equally 
o f coursa. Is tender, but It Isn't legal 
tender.”—Loodoo Telegraph.

Otrls In Guatemala.
None of the maidens la Guatemala 

are allowed to go abroad from ‘their 
bomba without tbe company o f a chap: 
eron. and a lover Is only snowed to 
com# and court bis sweetheart through 
tbc heavily barred windows of her 
father's home. After they are married 
they pass along the streets in Indian 
Ale. the woman marching abend, ne 
that tbe bnsband can be In a position 
to prevent any flirtations
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th e  WOR D . “JEHOVAH*
•a Cúrteos Origin Which, by the Way.

k  Comparatively Mm  
Am interesting feature in 

it la  the Light of '

la the Paride 
Is the following

word-Jehovah.-”  »
mane ‘Jehovah* I »  ef mostet 
It was gotte na tenebra ta an- 

tigetty. As G. F. Moore has shown. It 
ancora for tbe flrst tima sporadically 
la the fourteenth century. t E T woX  
aman la a peculiar way. DntU some 

to r the 0Msttab em the 
of tbe H shrew »cripta rèi was

_ ’Jhvh.'
t o w  masad to he a apohaa
t words written consonan tally 

to n a  to pmasat dtifleattim to madam. 
TBta fact led to tbe Invention at sye- 
team of vowel points, which wem writ- 
ton ander and shove the consonants- 

t o g  before the Invention of vowel 
ItBflBjtfl It ^ ^̂ ê Fshagi customary, on t̂c- 
caont of draad of tbo naam of tho 
dotty, to road ‘Adonay’ (Lord) wher- 
over ‘Jhvh* occurred. To Indicate this 
fact tho vowels of 'Adonay* wem con
nected with tbe consonants ‘Jhvh.* tbe 
short *A’ of Adonay' by a regalar 
«hange becoming -e' when connected 
with the consonant *J.’ Persons ignor
ant of the parpóse of the vowels be
gan to mad. them with thè-consonante, 
aad thus tbe preposterous hybrid Me
no VaH arose.”

MARK TWAIN’S PILOT DAYS.
A Taste For Fine Clothes and a Flange 

_ late Languages. ).
Old pilots of that day remembered
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Get This $1.80 
Kettle—For Only $1.07

W ithout Grease and W ithout W ater
A  Delidoufl Pot Roast From the

“Wear-Everw
Aluminum

... Windsor Kettle

Buffer's Barred Ssdu
M B  TtUT MS M U Y

Yard No. 1 rH
Headed by a grand cockerel from 
the beet trapnested layers from 
the O. A. C. College, whom dame 
and grand dame record are 266 
and 291 eggs for one year. To 
this great rire 1 have mated Iff 
pallets, the cream of my flock, 
and especially selected for their 
laying qualities. This pen will 
sore produce flrst dam laying 
stock.

Yard No. *
Headed by a grand cock bird from 
the Famous Parka trapnested 
stock whom dame and grand 
dame records are 226 and 236 eggs 
for 1 year. To him are mated 
8 specially selected pallets who 
proved themselves m be flrstdsm 
layers. These two pens, are 
mated especially for laying and 
not exhibition.

Eggs for hatching, amort ad 
from both pens.....$1.80 par IS

C  F. BUTLER
Box 128 Newbetg, Oregon

In tfle midst of our talk somebody 
began to play a long classical place on 
tbe piano. Everybody said. ” *8hr 
Browning, who was In gnat vein, 
whispered. - I abominate piano players 
-murderers of conversation.” It was 
crnel: the piano ran tbe whole gamut 
e f Its possibilities for half an hour 
Mrs. Procter and Browning rolled thetr 
eyes at each other and at me as If tn 
agony. / At last It stopped. Browning 
applauded frantically, holding out his 
bands and looking back over bis shoul
der at na. while be began to my. 
-Thank God. Ifs  over! I most tell 
yon about the strangest experience I 
ever had. It was In France” -  Just 
then tbe pianist began an encore 
Browning almost groaned: -What’s 
she doing? Yon don't think she Is go
ing to"—

'Its ," 1 *aJ6. "you applauded no 
baM she had to begin again.”

“God forgive me”’ he walled. “ Never 
ngatn will 1 commit that error.”

The old -lady choked wttb laughter, 
and Browning bolted for tbe door.

$ 1 .0 7 1
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A Finis.
-My speech foil flat”
-You told me you had rehearsed It 

until yoo could my It either backward 
or forward.”

- I  bad. Bat I started It backward 
and conldnt switchLnMsvMa Oon 
rler-Journal

The Aster Fountain.
Baron Aator has made a name for 

himself la the world of art One of 
the evidences of hta cultured taste 
la the fountain at Cliveden, designed 
by Storey. In which seventy-flve tons 
e f pink marble were used In making 
the groat shell.-London standard.

Young Aspirant-) railed, sir. to am 
if 1 may count on your supporting me. 
Practical Cltlmn-That depends, young 
man. Are you running for ofltee or 
do yea want to marry my daugbter?- 
8 soten Transcript.

Correct.
Teacher (addressing class) —  A 

philanthropist is a person who ex
erts himself to da good to his ~f< !- 
low men. Now, i f  I were wealthy, 
children, and gave money freely to 
all needy and unfortunates who ask
ed my aid I'd be a—

She broke off abruptly to point at 
a boy in the class.

“ What would I be. Tommy P”  she 
asked.

“ A cinch!”  shouted Tommy.— 
New York Weekly.

Little George— Papa, didn't yon 
teD me the other day that it was 
wrong to strike any one smaller 
than yourself? ’
I Papa— That's what I did. my son 
it is both wrong and cowardlv.

Little George— Well, I wish yon’d 
tell that to my teacher. I don’t 
think the knows about it.

When hi Need of a Plumbee
- ..-■■■■■rr C A L L  "— — -----------------

E. L. EVANS, 501 1st St, Newberg
Phone Black 23 Residence Blue 6

— —

J. L. VAN BLARICOM
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Frulta and Vegetables
Wa plans« the moat particular. Phono os a grocery order aad 
am If our prompt service doeen’t surprise yoti. We waat yowr trade
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